INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oral submucous fibrosis (OSF) is a chronic fibrosing disease with a progressive and unrelenting clinical course that leads to mucosal stiffness and reduced mouth opening. Exposure to arecanut (*Arecacatechu*)\[[@ref1]\] containing products with or without tobacco (ANCP/T) is currently believed to lead to OSF in individuals with genetic,\[[@ref2]\] immunologic\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] or nutritional\[[@ref5]\] predisposition to the disease. Commonly used ANCP/T consist of varying combinations of slaked lime (calcium hydroxide), betel leaf (*Piper betle*), catechu (extract of the *Acacia catechu* tree)\[[@ref6]\] tobacco and flavoring agents. The ANCP/Ts are used as chews that are held in the mouth for varying amounts of time.

The alkaloid content of the ground dried arecanut can reach 13.9 mg/g weight.\[[@ref7]\] Additionally, alkaloid additives such as slaked lime increase the mean salivary pH rapidly to 10.\[[@ref8]\] While, tobacco is often made alkaline by manufacturers to a level above 8.5 to facilitate better absorption of nicotine.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] The ANCP/T contents cause a chemically induced increase in salivary pH that is augmented by the stimulated salivary secretion high in bicarbonate content.\[[@ref11]\] The increased salivary flow, however, helps in the return of salivary pH to normal levels by reducing the oral clearance time. The extent of the contribution of the ANCP/T produced stimulated salivary flow rate and oral clearance rate to the post chew rise in salivary pH and its subsequent recovery are unclear. However, it can be assumed that the habitual use of the ANCP/T will lead to an alkaline exposure of the oral mucosa for varying durations of time after every ANCP/T chew.

Hydroxyl and hydrogen ions responsible for pH regulation can cross membranes. Repeated and sustained alkaline salivary pH can lead to increased interstitial tissue fluid pH by the movement of ions across epithelial cell membranes. Alkaline exposure (pH levels 8--8.2) has been found to cause fibroblast toxicity and death.\[[@ref12]\] Overtime, most of the original oral mucosal fibroblasts may be destroyed and replaced. The original fibroblasts are believed to have maintained a phenotypic similarity to fetal fibroblasts\[[@ref13]\] and their ability to prevent scarring by fibrous reorganization of repair tissue. The fetal phenotype may not be preserved through successive generations of fibroblasts. Thus, the OSF fibroblasts are phenotypically altered fibroblasts\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] different from normal tissue. The altered fibroblasts produce lower amounts of collagenolytic enzyme matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and increased amount of tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] MMPs are highly dependent on pH of surrounding tissue\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] and availability of ionic calcium.\[[@ref20]\] They show significantly reduced activity at pH nine and irreversible inactivation at pH 10.\[[@ref21]\] Their activity may be further reduced through the limited availability of ionic calcium in the alkaline environment.\[[@ref22]\] An overall 3--5-fold decrease in collagenase activity has been reported in OSF.\[[@ref23]\] The reduced availability of ionic calcium may play a role in the altered inflammatory response\[[@ref24]\] characteristic of OSF.\[[@ref25]\]

The effect of phenotypically altered fibroblast in OSF causing diminished MMP secretion and reduced activity of the MMPs resulting in the failure of collagenolysis can be the result of repeated alkaline exposure of the oral mucosa. Commonly observed post traumatic fibrosis of alkaline exposed skin\[[@ref26]\] supports a possible involvement of alkaline pH in the pathogenesis of OSF. Sirsat and Kandarkar provided experimental support by demonstrating a hyalinizing reaction in the oral mucosa of Wistar rats repeatedly exposed to the alkali, slaked lime.\[[@ref27]\]

The extensive research into pathological pathways and outcomes of OSF has not examined the correlation between the habit related alkaline exposure of mucosa and OSF. Based on the hypothesis that there is a habit-associated salivary pH changes in OSF, we conducted this cross-sectional study to examine the existence of a correlation between habit-related salivary changes and OSF in patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present ethically approved study was done in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and Microbiology after receiving informed consent from all selected individuals. Thirty individuals with clinically diagnosed OSF and 30 unaffected individuals all of who had current causative habits were identified for the study. All participants were counseled on the harmful effects of ANCP/T products and the need for regular checkups even after habit cessation. A further diagnostic intervention such as biopsy and treatment as required on a case to case basis was provided.

Groups {#sec2-1}
------

### Study/oral submucous fibrosis group (n = 30) {#sec3-1}

The criterion for inclusion in this group was the clinical presence of OSF and continuing habit. Considering the excessive scarring of tissues in OSF patients histological examination was reserved for cases suspected to have undergone dysplastic change. Diagnoses were based on ANCP/T habit-associated stomatitis; increased pigmentation or reduced mouth opening; blanched and leathery mucosa; and palpable vertical and circular fibrous bands.\[[@ref28]\]

### Control group (n = 30) {#sec3-2}

Thirty, sex-matched, individuals with ANCPT habits and no clinical signs or symptoms suggestive of OSF or any other oral mucosal diseases were included in the control group. Minimum habit duration of 7 years was the requirement for inclusion in this group. Considering the association of areca nut and OSF, habitual ANCP/T users are considered as the source population for OSF and are the appropriate choice for control subjects. Seven years habit duration was chosen to exceed the estimated range of habit related risk of developing OSF at 6.5 years.\[[@ref29]\]

General demographic information and habit details were recorded as reported by the subjects. Cumulative habit years were calculated from the sum of the duration of all habits. The daily exposure (minutes) was calculated by the product of the frequency and duration of each use \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Where a range was provided, the lower value was considered.

###### 

Participants demographics and habit details

![](JOMFP-19-175-g001)

Individuals, who had given up the causative habits, were not included to prevent possible habit resumption. Most OSF patients who visit the dental hospital have given up the causative habits. Therefore, the majority of the cases in the study were identified at off-campus cancer screening camps. Individuals, who agreed to take part in the study were examined immediately for their convenience. Only subjects in need of additional intervention were asked to visit the hospital. Since repeated salivary pH estimation using a digital pH meter was not possible out of the dental college, it was decided to use universal pH paper for all cases.

### Baseline salivary pH {#sec3-3}

BLSpH was recorded for every subject after selection and data collection. Subjects were rested and had not used their habitual substance for a minimum of 2 hours.

### Post chew salivary pH {#sec3-4}

The salivary pH of participants in both groups was recorded immediately after chewing their habitual substance for 2 min and spitting the chew without rinsing. Subjects were asked to use their usual habitual substance in the routinely used quantity.

### Salivary pH recovery time {#sec3-5}

The time taken for the PCSpH, to return to BLSpH or the recovery time was recorded in each subject. The PCSpH was checked every 5 min after chewing until it reached one unit above the baseline pH and subsequently once a minute until return to the baseline level. The recovery from an alkaline challenge depends on oral clearance rather than buffer activity. For this reason, the term salivary pH recovery was preferred in this study.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and range for continuous data and percentages for categorical data. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient and Spearman\'s rank correlation assessed the relationship between different factors and outcome variables (pH changes and recovery time). Spearman\'s correlation was used to overcome the effect of outliers. The changes in the pH level were evaluated by one sample *t*-test. Differences were tested for significance by two-sample *t*-tests. For all the tests, two-tailed *P* ≤ 0.05 or less was considered for statistical significance. The 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated for the mean group values and their differences.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

There were 27 males and 3 females in each group. The age range in the study (OSF) group was 21--80 years, whereas controls had an age range of 28--69 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. All participants reported the use of arecanut in some form, except one 80-year-old male in the OSF group who used tobacco (smoking and chewing) without any arecanut.

The mean cumulative habit duration was longer in controls (mean 19.40 years) than the OSF cases (mean 18.93 years). The average daily exposure, on the other hand, was longer in the cases (114 min/day) than controls (81.33 min/day) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Evaluation of age, cumulative habit years and daily exposure of participants
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There were no significant differences between the average BLSpH values of the controls (mean pH 7.03) and OSF (mean pH 7.17) cases \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Evaluation of salivary parameters
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Post chew pH {#sec2-3}
------------

The mean PCSpH value in both groups was significantly higher (*P* \< 0.0001) in comparison to the BLSpH. Mean PCSpH was more in cases (9.73 ± 0.98, 95% CI: 9.38--10.09) than controls (9.30 ± 0.99, 95% CI: 8.94--9.66) the difference was, however, insignificant \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

Salivary pH recovery time {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

The average SpHRT was significantly (*P* = 0.0076) longer in the OSF (15.37 min) cases than controls with an average of 10.83 min. The mean difference between the groups was 4.54 min and the 95% CI: 1.19, 7.92 min \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The analysis of the cumulative frequency of the SpHRT showed a faster incidence of recovery in the controls than OSF cases. The maximum difference in the incidence rate was observed 15 min after chewing, at which time the recovery to BLSpH was complete in 80% of the controls and 46.7% of the cases \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The time taken for salivary pH recovery was on average 41.92% longer in cases than controls.

![Cumulative frequency of SpHRT of OSF cases in comparison to controls (SpHRT: Salivary pH recovery time, OSF: Oral submucous fibrosis)](JOMFP-19-175-g004){#F1}

Effects of independent variables {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------

The Pearson\'s correlation coefficient demonstrated a statistically significant linear relationship with a strong positive predictive trend between PCSpH and recovery time in both controls \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and OSF groups \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Rate of recovery of each unit rise of PCSpH was 3.07 min for OSF and 2.97 min for control subjects.

![Pearson\'s correlation coefficient of PCSpH and SpHRT in controls showing a strong positive predictive trend (PCSpH: Post chew salivary pH, SpHRT: Salivary pH recovery time)](JOMFP-19-175-g005){#F2}

![Pearson\'s correlation coefficient of PCSpH and SpHRT in OSF cases showing a strong positive predictive trend (PCSpH: Post chew salivary pH, SpHRT: Salivary pH recovery time, OSF: Oral submucous fibrosis)](JOMFP-19-175-g006){#F3}

Spearman\'s correlation (r~s~) was run to determine the relationship between the independent and dependent variables \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Age, BLSpH, average daily exposure, cumulative habit years and PCSpH (with SpHRT) were the independent variables and PCSpH and SpHRT were the dependent variables tested. The relation between daily exposure and cumulative habit years and PCSpH in cases was negative or inverse. All other relations examined showed a positive or reciprocal correlation. The strength and level of significance of the correlation varied between the OSF and control groups with the exception of BLSpH with SpHRT where the strength of the relationship was similar in both groups.

###### 

Spearman\'s rank-order correlation between independent and dependent variables
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Among the variables tested the correlation values for daily exposure and PCSpH in controls (*r~s~* = 0.47, *P* = 0.008), age and SpHRT in cases (*r~s~* = 0.42, *P* = 0.02), PCSpH and SpHRT in controls (*r~s~* = 0.65, *P* = 0.0001) and cases (*r~s~* = 0.46, *P* = 0.01) were positive, strong and statistically significant \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The novel findings of this study included an ANCP/T related PCSpH rise in all subjects and longer SpHRT with a slower rate of recovery in OSF patients, per unit increase in pH. Another note worthy finding was the difference in the salivary reaction of OSF patients and controls to chewing ANCP/T.

There was no significant difference between the BLSpH levels of the controls (mean 7.03, 95% CI: 6.97, 7.10) and OSF cases (mean 7.17, 95% CI: 7.03, 7.30). These BLSpH levels were within the normal range of salivary pH 6.7--7.4\[[@ref13]\] and most likely included the population mean values based on the narrow range and non-inclusion of zero in the 95% CIs. Thus, the average pH recorded for the groups by the universal pH paper in this study appears to be representative of the population.

The PCSpH levels in the groups were significantly higher than base line levels (*P* \< 0.0001), pointing to a uniform habit-associated rise in pH. The average PCSpH level was higher in the OSF group than controls. However, the difference was not statistically significant, further supported by the inclusion of zero in the 95% CI range (−0.8--0.94) of the mean difference. The broad range of the CI may point to the lack of significance being caused by the limited sample size of the study. However, such an explanation seems unlikely since the 95% CIs of the individual groups did not include the value zero and had narrow ranges. None the less, the difference between the PCSpH values of OSF patients and controls needs to be further tested with larger samples.

SpHRT was significantly longer in the OSF cases (*P* = 0.0076) than controls, with a mean difference of 4.54 min. The average recovery time was 41.92% longer and the rate of recovery per unit of pH was much slower in cases (3.07 min/unit) than controls (2.97 min/unit). Variations in SpHRT in this study where the protocol limited the variation in oral clearance by asking patients to spit after 2 min of chewing can be explained by the difference in the salivary flow rate. The difference may be caused by a physiological difference in the salivary flow rate of individuals. Rendering individuals with a lower rate of flow susceptible to OSF or it may be an outcome of the fibrotic changes seen in salivary glands of OSF patients leading to reduced salivary flow.

The average age was higher in controls than OSF cases. This insignificant difference may have been introduced by the inclusion of individuals with minimum habit duration of 7 years in the control group while no such limit was set for the OSF cases. Average cumulative habit years were more in controls than cases while the daily exposure was more in cases than controls. While, no conclusions can be drawn from these insignificant differences; they highlight a possible difference in the effect of duration of habit and frequency of use in OSF and control cases.

Comparing the extent and significance of the relationship between the dependent and independent variables in the groups showed differences in strength, direction and significance of the relations. Age had a significant positive correlation with SpHRT in cases in comparison to a weak positive relationship in controls. The relation could be due to an age-related increased in the amount of stimulated salivary production;\[[@ref11]\] and the resultant increased bicarbonate.

OSF and control groups demonstrated a difference in the relationship of daily exposure and cumulative habit years with PCSpH and SpHRT. While the only significant relation was between daily exposure and PCSpH (*rs* = 0.47, *P* = 0.008) in controls, other differences were noted in direction and strength of the correlation. Daily exposure and cumulative habit years had a positive relationship with PCSpH in controls; the relation was negative in cases. The relationship between daily exposure and cumulative habit years and SpHRT was positive and insignificant in both groups. However, there was a reversal of degree of association between the groups. The relation between daily exposure and SpHRT was stronger in controls (*r~s~* = 0.35, *P* = 0.06) than cases (*r~s~* = 0.19, *P* = 0.32) while the relation between cumulative habit years and SpHRT was stronger in cases (*r~s~* = 0.31, *P* = 0.09) than controls (*r~s~* = 0.19, *P* = 0.31).

SpHRT showed a substantial and highly significant relation with the PCSpH in both OSF patients (*r~s~* = 0.46, *P* = 0.01) and controls (*r~s~* = 0.65, *P* = 0.0001). The level of significance of the relationship was however much greater in the controls than cases.

The differences between the significance levels, strengths and direction of the correlation between the variables tested could be due to differences in the manner in which OSF and control subjects react to the post chew changes in salivary pH. The insignificant differences may have been introduced by chance as a result of the limited sample size.

Another interesting finding in this study was the 80-year-old male OSF patient, who reported smoking and chewing tobacco but no areca nut exposure. While this patient\'s PCSpH of eight and SpHRT of 25 min placed him out of the 95% CI range for the OSF group. The finding is notable and in agreement with previous reports of OSF occurrence in the absence of areca nut use.\[[@ref30]\] Currently, however, areca nut is considered to be an essential trigger for the development of OSF.\[[@ref9]\] The significance of this single OSF case without an areca nut related habit is unclear and needs to be further tested.

To the best of our knowledge the present results are the first to illustrate a relation between habit related salivary pH changes and OSF, as such there were no available data for comparison of the findings. Future studies should examine the biological relevance of the salivary changes identified in this preliminary cross-sectional study in relation to OSF pathogenesis. Short comings in this study were the necessity of examining the patients in non- campus sites which resulted in the use of pH paper instead of a digital pH meter and non-inclusion of salivary flow rate estimation.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The present study demonstrated a correlation between, habit-associated salivary pH changes and OSF. The nature of the association in terms of the salivary changes being a result or cause of OSF was not established due to the cross-sectional design of the study. This study showed a highly significant relation between the post chew SpHRT and OSF.

Age, cumulative habit years, daily exposure, BLSpH and post chew salivary pH have different effects on post chew salivary pH and SpHRT in OSF patients and controls.

ANCP/T products significantly raise the post chew salivary pH in all exposed individuals in comparison to their BLSpH.

The role of habit related salivary changes in the causation of OSF and the difference in the salivary response of OSF patients and controls needs to be further studied.
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